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Commencement excercises scheduled 
The ninth Commencement of 
Governors State University will 
be June 2-3. 
Graduates honored will be for 
August 1978, December 1978, and 
April 1979. 
Colleges of Human Learning 
and Development and En­
v i r o n me n t a l  a n d  Applied 
Sciences will  hold Com­
mencement Saturday, June 2, at 
2 p.m. 
Colleges of Business and Public 
Service and Cultural Studies, 
Voi.&No.10 
Board of Governors degree 
program, and University without 
Walls will be Sunday, June 3, at 2 
p.m. 
The new Governors State 
University community sym­
phonic band will play. 
With the university gym­
nasium's limited seating space, it 
is necessary to have two Com­
mencement exercises on dif­
ferent days. There should be 
adeq u a t e  s p a c e  to s e a t  
graduates, faculty, and guests at 
each Commencement. Parking, 
traffic congestion, and generally 
crowded conditions should be 
minimized. 
The first weekend in June is the 
annual Commencement date 
!'ince 1977. 
In 1978 Sen. Claiborne Pell and 
Dr. John Hope Franklin were 
honorary degree recipients. 
Senator Pell of Rhode Island was 
chairman of the Senate Sub­
committee on Education. Dr. 
Park Forest South, Ill. • 
Franklin was professor of history 
at the University of Chicago. 
In 1977 Eric Hoffer and Peter 
W. Rodino received honorary 
degrees. Hoffer is an author and 
philosopher. Rodino was a United 
S t a t e s  C o n g r e s s man a n d  
chairman of the House Judiciary 
committee. 
In 1976 Charles E. Gavin, M.D., 
and Louis <"Studs") Terkel were 
honorary degree recipients. The 
posthumous award to Dr. Gilvin 
was received by his sister, 
Katherine. 
In 1975 Dr. Hector Neri 
Castaneda and Charles A. Davis 
received the first honorary 
doctorates. Dr. Castaneda, a 
philosopher and educator from 
Guatemala, was a professor at 
Indiana University. Davis was a 
Chicago public relations and 
market consultant. 
Other GSU Commencements 
were August 1976, July 1975, June 
and January 1974, June 1973, and 
June 1972. 
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Board of Governors ratifies 
Governors State reOrganization 
by Keith Levin 
Governors State University's 
p r o p o s a l  f o r  a c a d e m i c  
reorganization was approved in 
Springfield at the Illinois Board 
of Governors (BOG l meeting on 
1\lay 17, 1979. 
Thts proposal calls for the 
following changes: 
A. The merger of the current 
College of Cultural Studies, its 
programs and faculty, with the 
College of Environmental and 
Applied Sciences, its programs 
and faculty !excepting the 
current School of Health Scien­
ces. its programs and faculty>, 
into the College of Arts and Scien­
ces. 
B The renaming of the College of 
Busine · and Public Service, the 
Collt>!!e of Bu ine and Public 
Administration, made up of the 
current programs and faculty. 
D. The (.'ollege of Human Lear­
nin!( and Development will 
remain the College of Human 
Learning and Development, 
made up of it current programs 
and faculty. 
E. The creation of an ad­
ministrative structure within the 
olleges made up of divisions and 
division chairs. Divisions would 
b e  c o m p o s e d  o f  c u r r e n t  
programs and their faculty. 
F. Commitment to the values of 
l i beral  e d u c a t i o n  and a 
recognition that the University 
must address specifically in the 
coming year the liberal education 
needs of our students. 
This proposal also results in the 
following administrative sturc-
re: 
A. This organization calls for 
th.·ee sizes and kinds of academic 
administrative units: Colleges, 
School, and Divisions; and three 
designations of academic ad­
ministrators for these three 
units, respectively: Deans, 
irector. and h i!"Dii!r54)11S 
1. ··college" de ignates the 
academic unit of thirty or more 
faculty and two or more 
divi ions. 
2. "School" designates the 
academic unit of less than thirty 
faculty in a School or College. 
3. "Division" designates the 
academic unit of seven or more 
faculty in a School or College. 
(These designations are for 
convenience only and are not 
meant to imply rigid guidelines 
for future changes in title of any 
academic unit. Such changes, if 
any, would go through regular 
review, recommendation, and 
approval processes. l 
1. "Dean" designates the chief 
administrative officer of a 
College and meets current Board 
and GSU descriptions of such a 
position. 
2. "Director" designates the 
chief adminstrative officer of a 
School and meets current Board 
and GSU descriptions of such a 
position. 
3. "Chairperson" designates 
the chief administrative officer of 
a Division. The administrative 
roles and responsibilities are the 
·ame as tho e designated in the 
Board of Governors Regulations. 
Each dean will have one 
as istant dean. 
B. Budget planning will begin at 
the Division level <except in the 
Public hearings set 
A public meeting will hear a discussion of a proposed M.A. 
bilingual-bicultural education program in educational ad­
ministration and supervision at Governors State University. 
The meeting will be Thursday, May 31, at 4:30p.m. in Providence 
of God School at 1814 S. Union in Chicago. 
The announcement was made by Dr. Vinicio Reyes, director of 
bilingual-bicultural education in the College of Human Learning 
and Development at GSU. 
School of Health Professions) and 
proceed to the deans and so on. 
Responsibility for budget ex­
penditure will rest with the chair­
persons, subject always to the 
review of the appropriate dean or 
director. Operating budget prin­
touts both for planning purposes 
and fot control purpo cs ill 
reflect budgets at the division 
level. 
Appropriate tudent data will 
be available at the Division, 
School, and College levels, 
though we will maintain data by 
program and major. Faculty 
workload data will follow the 
same pattern. 
C. The advantages of this struc­
ture for administrative purposes 
will become obvious. 
1. The number of academic 
deans is reduced from four to 
three. 
2. The . number of associate 
deans is reduced from eight to 
three assistant deans. 
3. The number of faculty FTE 
serving as coordinators is 
reduced to approximately four 
FTE serving as chairpersons by 
con olidating their functions into 
division chairs with offsets in ac­
cordance with Board regulations. 
4. The pan of control for deans 
becomes more manageable with 
two to four division chairpersons. 
5. Division chairs are enhanced 
through broadened respon­
sibilities with accountability for 
budget, curriculum, faculty 
recrUitment, faculty evaluation, 
scheduling. 
6. Faculty should experience a 
11ew sense of control in the affairs 
of their division with the op­
portunity to recommend good 
chairpersons. 
D. This organization will result in 
the displacement of two deans 
and as many as six associate 
deans. All deans will return to 
f culty positio[ls in their ap,­
propriate Colleges. All, of course, 
may seek the new positions of 
Dean of the College of Arts and 
Sciences or the Assistant Dean­
ship in any of the Colleges should 
these positions become available. 
The proposal presented to the 
BOG came after many months of 
planning and revision by the 
Provost, President, and other 
various committees. The changes 
de ignated under this proposal 
are cheduled to be implemented 
at G U with the fall trime ter. 
Bellin takes new post 
by Keith Levin 
"The function of the Registrar 
Office is to maintain all the recor· 
ds on a student once he has been 
admitted to the university," ex· 
plained Stephen Bellin the new 
Acting Registrar. 
Bellin continued by saying that 
the office handles all the data to 
make the university go. "Course 
description, open and closed 
classes, when they meet, are all 
parts of the registrar office. We, 
in a sense," said Bellin, "are the 
data bank of the institution." 
Bellin, who was appointed to 
his new post April 1, comes from 
the Office of Financial Aids 
where he has been the assistant 
director for the past two years. 
His two years in the Financial 
Aid office were rebuilding years 
as he became the "catalyst" for 
reorganizing. 
Though his position is a tem­
porary one, lasting through the 
end of June, Bellin is a candidate 
in the search for a registrar. If he 
decides to withdraw from the 
candidacy he will return to the 
Office of Financial Aid. 
Bellin has already gained much 
experience in the office having 
just completed running the 
spring registration. He himself 
says there are problems in the 
system GSU uses for registering 
students, although it is much bet­
ter than what has been used in the 
past. 
"The problem of paying in ad­
vance," says Bellin "is a 
mechanical one, with the equip­
ment we have at GSU. There is a 
Stephen Bellin - New acting 
registrar at GSU. 
time-frame structure that won't 
allow us to let a person _pa v m ad­
vance." 
As to the situation of day 
classes and grades at the univer­
sity, Bellin says he has no idea 
what kind of scheduling will be 
done. He explains that the 
colleges have control over what 
courses are taught and their 
times. And as for grades Bellin is 
working quickly to try getting the 
computer system set up to handle 
the situation by the fall. "Even if 
the grading policy is not enacted, 
I want to be ready", said Bellin. 
Bellin holds a BA from Calvin 
College and an MA from the G U 
school of Human Learning and 
Development. 
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Grant us the wisdom that we may learn to use our knowledge for a 
worthy purpoee. 
The Innovator credo. 
Professors study needs 
by Bev Helm 
Indochinese refugees living in 
Illinois are the subject of a 14-
month model study being con­
ducted by two Governors State 
University professors, Drs. 
Young Kim and Perry Nicassio. 
Kim and Nicassio are engaged 
in a four-phase project to deter­
mine the needs and problems of 
Indochinese immigrants in 
Illinois. 
"As far as we've been able to 
determine, there are ap-
Locating the refugees was a 
major problem. "We've iden­
tified 36 agencies that have 
worked with the Indochinese at 
one time or another," stated Dr. 
Kim. "We contact these agencies 
and ask them for names and ad­
dresses of refugees they've ser­
viced. We also try to find out how 
the agencies perceive the 
refugees' problems.'' 
find. Even well educated 
refugees may be underemployed 
because of the language 
barrier,'' stated Nicassio. 
Language difficulties can lead 
to adjustment problems," said 
Dr. Kim. "If the immigrant isn't 
able to communicate in the new 
environment he feels alienated 
and acculturation becomes 
slower and more difficult." 
L tt t th Ed•t proximately 5,000 southeast 
OWX>OCeoe<I::IC'-: IOOee>c<r>ecsoo=oc O>ec ooe>c<lOQeOO'.X.C:o:>CO:I)QCIO OOC>i� ���
a�r:!�:i� .����e ��;:���;a�� 
The majority of the refugees 
live in Chicago but they are scat­
tered throughout the state. Cities 
such as Springfield, Moline and 
Peoria now have refugee residen­
ts. 
Refugees are in an emotional 
bind also. Many have family ties 
in Indochina and there are pain­
ful memories of leaving loved 
ones to cope with. "Most of the 
refugees would like to return to 
their country, but few believe it 
will be possible," said Kim. 
� these are Vietnamese. Other Both Kim and Nicassio list 
language as the immigrants' 
most serious problem. "Because 
most Indochinese lack English 
language skills, jobs are hard to 
Dissatisfaction 
Dear Editor, 
I am a student in the B.O.G. 
degree program at Governors 
State University. I was en­
couraged to attend a 3 part 
seminar on "how to" prepare a 
portfolio. It was offered as a free 
seminar. Please see the attached 
letter. At the first meeting, May 
15, 1979, Dr. Lawrence said, "By 
the way, there is a $15.00 fee for 
the seminar." I think it is 
unethical to advertise in advance 
that something is free and then 
attempt to charge for it. 
Sincerely, 
Maxine Pal us 
In response 
Dear Applicant: 
On Tuesday, May 15, 1979, a 
s t u d e n t  s e m i n a r  on t h e  
preparation o f  the BOG portfol'io 
was held. You received a letter, 
dated April 16, 1979, informing 
you about this seminar including 
the fact that the seminar was 
free. 
A fee of $15.00 was announced and 
charged on the 16th in error. We 
are returning any checks we 
received that night, and we 
apologize for any inconvenience 
we may have caused. 
The next series of workshops of 
this type will have a fee of $15.00 
on campus and $20.00 off campus. 
Dr. Otis Lawrence is out of town 
today or he would have sent this 
letter. I felt that the urgency of 
the matter needed immediate ac­
tion and, therefore, have acted in 
his place. 
Sincerely, 
RICHARD J. VORWERK 
Dean of Special Programs 
and Instructional Services 
Concerned 
I wish to congratulate you on 
your very fine article, "Which 
Direction Do We Choose?" which 
appeared in the May 15 jssue of 
the Innovator. Your comments 
were scholarly and very ap­
propriate. I share these views. 
In addition, permit me to share 
with you and your readers some 
of my personal views regarding 
the University's re-organization 
plans. I believe the University 
either mistakenly overlooked or 
d e l i b e r a t e l y  i g n o r e d  the 
following list of  critical factors 
which will affect the future direc­
tion of Governors State Univer­
sity: 
I. The University has not 
provided empirical studies to 
warrant proposed changes as 
outlined by the Provost. 
2. The University has not con­
ducted a systemized review of 
academic programs which have 
or have not received sufficient 
fiscal and physical support to 
determine the continuation of 
certain programs. 
3. The University has failed to 
provide and assess adequate sup­
port services for the Instructional 
Communications Center, etc. 
4. The University has not deter­
m i n e d  t h e  c o m p a r a t i v e  
budgetary needs of the various 
support units <Financial Aids, 
Student Services, Building & 
P l a n t  O p e r a t i o n s ,  e t c . >  
throughout the University. 
5. The University has not deter­
mined through statistical studies 
the projected "impact" of re­
organization on student recruit­
ment, student programs, cultural 
activities, transportation and 
public safety. 
6. The University has not deter­
mined if perhaps some professors 
and programs are in inap­
propriate colleges. 
7. The University has not 
d e f i n e d  and s u f f i c i e n t l y  
promoted its mission and man­
dates to community colleges, ac­
creditating agencies and the 
public at large. 
8. The University has not deter­
mined what management 
"systems" are to be used to ex­
plain and to record competencies 
which are acceptable to graduate 
schools, industry, students, alum­
ni and faculty. 
9. The University has not 
developed "alternatives" in 
reducing the high operational 
costs and yet retaining com­
petent professors and staff and 
quality instructional programs. 
10. The University has not in­
vestigated what are the national 
trends in other Universities, 
regarding similar changes. 
From the above questions, ob­
viously one realizes the list is by 
no means exhaustive, however, I 
suspect if these concerns had 
been addressed by this ad­
ministration perhaps there would 
not be reasons for such drastic 
measures. 
F i n a lly,  it s e e m s  that 
'hroughout the University, there 
is a lack of professional com­
m�.ment to non-traditional com­
petency based education, a lack 
of cCJmmitment to encourage and 
'to actively recruit minority 
faculty students, and, certainly a 
lack of commitment to build a­
uniqut> University, which can and 
hould be a symbol of excellence 
for the State of Illinois and for the 
nation. As concerned and respon­
sible educators, we mu t con­
tinue to seek ways and means to 
provide progres ive, viable, 
quality education for the tax­
payers of Illinois. 
Alfonso Sherman 
Dean of Cultural Studies 
The Christian Book Store 
1 906 CHEKER SQUARE 
[ 17 Ath & Dixie Highway] 
East Hazel Cre�t, Illinois 60A29 
Phone: 312 • 799·A210ar A211 
Asian refugees are Cambodian, 
Laotian and the mountan people 
called the Lao H'Mong." 
Child Care • Update 
The fees for the Governors 
State University Child Care Cen· 
ter will vary slightly for staff and 
students but will be less than 
those under the old system ac­
cording to the proposed budget 
presented to the Advi ory Board. 
At the May lOth meeting, Tom· 
my L. Dascenzo, Director of 
tudent Activities, stated that 
fees for students using the Center 
on a regular basis will be $.65 an 
hour for one child; additional 
children from the same family 
will be charged at the rate of $.55 
an hour. Staff members will be 
charged $. 75 an hour per child 
with a $.65 charge for each ad­
ditional child. Persons using the 
Center on a Drop-in basis will be 
charged $1.00 an hour per child. 
State law mandates that every 
chtld care center provide a Hot 
Lunch Program for children who 
attend five hours or more. The 
umversity has contracted with 
Szabo Catering to provide hot 
meal at an estimated $1.10 daily 
for each. 
The GSU Child Care Center, 
tentattvely scheduled for 
reopening September 7, 1979, will 
provide structured learning and 
free-play activities for a 
maximum of thirty children, 
ages two to twelve. It will operate 
8:30 a.m. to 7:30 p.m., Monday 
through Thursday, and 8:30a.m. 
to 5:30p.m. Friday. 
Innovator Survey 
. The INNOVATOR would appreciate your com-
pleting the survey and putting it in a box in the cafeteria or mailing 
it to The INNOVATOR c/o GSU, Park Forest South, Ill. 60466. 
1. Which articles have given you usefu1 information during the past 
s1x months? 
2. What kinds of articles would you like to see the Innovator print? 
J. What features should be printed on a regular basis? 
4. What types of advertising would you like to see? 
5. How would you rate the improvement of the Innovator during the 
past two years? 
Very much better 
Much Better 
Better 
Very much worse 
Much worse 
Worse 
fi Do you think the Innovator is published enough? 
7. I am: student _faculty _ statl __ 
Voice 
Lessons 
According to Kim, Illinois 
receives 10.15 per cent of the In­
doct.inese refugees coming to this 
country. "Illinois has a number 
of well organized volunteer 
g r o u p s  t h a t  a s s i s t  t h e  
newcomers," Kim stated. These 
volunteer organizations sponsor 
the immigrants, help them locate 
housing, employment and in 
general act as guardian angels to 
the refugees. "Job opportunities 
are greater in Illinois than other 
places, too," said Kim. 
··one of the largest shocks the 
Indochine e suffer is moving 
from a rural, non-technological 
c u l t u r e  t o  t h e  o r b a n ,  
technological culture of the 
United States," said Nicassio. 
""Thi culture shock plus the 
language problems can lead to 
feelings of isolation and 
loneliness." 
Kim and Nicassio are un­
dertaking this study through the 
pon orship of the Traveler's Aid 
Society of Metropolitan Chicago. 
Traveler's Aid receives funding 
from the state of Illinois based on 
federal money from the depart­
ment of HEW. 
When their study is complete, 
Drs. Kim and Nicassio hope to 
have demographic information, a 
profile on the needs of the In­
dochinese refugee, a general 
outline of refugee problems out­
side of services, and specific in­
formation on how well the 
r e f u g e e s  a r e  a d j u s t i n g  
psychologically and culturally. 
Drs. Kim and Nicassio are 
currently teaching in GSU's 
College of Human Learning and 
Development. Dr. Kim is univer­
sity professor of communication 
science, and Dr. Nicassio is 
u n i v e r s i t y  p r o f e s s o r  o f  
behavioral studies. 
Seminar 
held 
""Financial Planning in Today's 
Specializing in coaching for N. Kirchner Economy" will be a seminar at t h e a t er majo rs: mus i c a l  Governors State University 
com�dy; ear training; ight- certified ffiUSi Saturday, June 9. •·eadmg. 1\ly tudio- Park Fore t teacher_ 534-6733 Presented by the Governors �;:;;ou:;t:;h;:·======================±l S t a t e  U n i v e r s i t y  Alumni 
association, the seminar will be 
TO 
free to staff, faculty, and 
graduates of GSU from 10 a.m. to 
noon in the music recital hall of 
the College of Cultural Studies. 
Discussion topics: 
-An overview of individual 
and/or family financial plan­
ning; 
WOOD�AwtN FILM 
�r c·J 
t
����-1�����nn�
i
t��ndcial in-
b.) -Estate building ideas; 
-Roles of professionals in finan-
ll cial planning; Fo,t\1\'y.· "'tl1Lir lr ANtJIE \-tAU.. 't9tl., wON -Conservation and distribution I' Vt\ V Vl�t. ::l 5' r:f:n� · .l of assets; ����"'- 49�6 IOPM -Questions and answers. 
;:::;;;;;;;;:::::;; ;;#!:;?.lh� ,=; Speakers will include Sam 
r'D(f\AY.' 'fVll r.11 \ Ill i r"f Ogrizovich, financial and estate r 1\ V \.1 N � � stf. ,\Q ff\t f (� planner; Alfred A. Eppel, foun-
1tEFlnN� ��C6'SI�. n���:·r. .. ,..�.,. . ... ., _, der, . Alfred A. Eppel & "" "'" ,..., - c.•-10» Associates, and Theodore J. En-
selman, trust officer, Heritage­
Pullman bank. 
...... ..... 
VI V T  
MAY B - -JU E 3, 1 78 
fte Office ol Vetera Affain 
wu fJitablilbed to admhdater aU 
vetera• related ..-vieel and 
IJI'OII'8IIII at Governon State 
Uni ity. fte l'elpOIIIlbiH 
V .A. tutorial tance prGII'aiD 
and V.A. work/ tudy prGII'am. 
'ftlele are two aervleel whlcb an 
often overloaked, but whlcb 
provide valuable academic and 
financial allistanee to veteranl 
in need. 
ol the office include certlfleatioa 
ol G.S.U. vetera for the llliaail 
Veterans Sebolanhlp PnllmD 
and the Federal G.l. BW benefl ... 
In additioa to U.. ..-vieel, 
the v Office admlnllten the 
Tbe Coordlutor ol Veteraal 
Affaln aiiO serves aa a lialtoa 
betY(een the veteran and the state 
and 'federal vet.era111 omces in 
Tutol'i I 
Free tutorial tanee may 
be theaaner for Gl BW llullela 
who encounter a cllffleult coune 
while punuilll their educ:atioaal 
objective, the Veterans Ad­
mhdatratlon said today. 
TutoriDI help Ia avaifa&re .., 
help veteran1 get the lllCIIt fram 
their c:ollege tralninl, and the 
service lan't charpd apinat the 
v e t e r  n- t u d e n t '  b a  i c  
educational entitlement, VA said. 
VA did not have authority to 
pay for tutorial allistanee for 
World WarD and Korean Conflict 
Gl BlU tudenta, but under 
present law the agency can pay 
as much aa • per moatb for 
such help up to a maximum ol 
-· 
In addition to vetera• and 
,can�yaGreer 
A group ol studeat.l, faculty, 
and admlalltraton in Human 
Leamin& and Development 
lito 
form the CHLD CGaUHIIIitr-Ad­
vilm'y Couadl . ODe ol the -.Jor 
purpc11e1 ol tbll ...... mtttee Ia to 
faclHtate a wkbe relatloa wltb 
local and repmaJ leaden in the 
a ol mental a-ltb, IOClal 
servic:es, educatloa, and c:am· 
municatloa. Faculty talked about 
various procram in HLI' • 
c 
.... edul 
h aring 
An open hearinl 011 tbe Student 
Activities budpt will be beld l-3 
p.m. May Slit in Room EliOt. 
,. hearinl followl weeks ol 
budletary request ..-statloal 
to the Student Actlvi Com· 
mittee CSAC>. 
After the May Slit open 
hearing, memben ol the Studen­
t Activities Committee, who_.. 
ve aa a policy makinl poup, will 
determine tbe budpt. Tbe final 
budpt will be submitted to 
Frank Borelli Dean ol Student 
Affain and Services, 'lbunday, 
June 7th, for his approval. 
OVERWEIGHT? 
Michael K. GaUagher, 
M .A., .C., a 
utritional Consultant 
can help you! He has 
ope n ed a H o l i s t i c  
Counseling Service in 
the Park Forest Plaza. 
Evaluations are made 
to locate your particular 
pr obl em s a nd 
nutritional deficiencies. 
Hr. by Call 747-
3879. 
active duty mUlt.y pei'IOial, 
tutorial benefi .. an available to 
widows, widowers, llpOUiel and 
children ltudyin& under the VA' 
Dependent ' Educat ional 
Alalltance Protram. 
\9ietnam \9eterans Wee,, 1979 
By tlw Praldat of tlw Ullited Sttlta of Alftfl'ic4r 
We are a pe8CI nr'rina Nadon lnd we are at peace, but IDUit not foqet die lalonlwu hll 
talllbt u. nor die brae .-. ad women who have IIICI'ificid 10 much for us in aD our .....  
Tbe decade now drawlna to a dole bepn in tbe midst of a war that die lonpltlnd 11101t a-
pensive in our bisaory, and 11101t COit)J in human lha lnd IUffaiq. 8ecaule it wu a clivilive and 
painful period for aD Americans, we are tempted to wut to put die VietnaiD war out of our minds. 
But it is imponaot that we remembcr-booeldy, realilticaDy, wllb humility. 
It is important, too, that we remember thole who....-- their Nadon' caD in that war with 
tbe fuU measure of their valor lnd loYIItJ, that we pay fuU tribute allut to aD Americans who served 
in our Armed Forces in Soutbealt Alia. Their c:ourqe lnd IIICrific:es in that trllic c:onftica were 
made doubly clifficull by the Nadon' IKt of aareement u to what CODitituted tbe hilbat duty. In­
� of Jlory, the; were too often met with our embamument or ipored when they returned. 
1be honor of thole who died there is not tamisbed by our uncatainty aldie momenr of tbeir 
IIICI'if'ac:e. To them we off• our respect and patitude. To tbe loved oaa they left behind, off• 
our concern lnd unclentandina and our belp to build new 6ves. To thole who ltill bear die wouadl, 
bodl physical and psyc:bic:, from aD our ....,, we dnowleclic our contlnuiq raponsibility. 
Of all the millions of Americ:aDs who served in Soutbeut Alia, the �Y have succeufully 
rejoined the of American Bfe. 
To aU Who served or suffered la that war, we pve our solemn pleqe to pursue all 
honorable means atablilb a just and lastina peace in the world, that no future pneration need 
lUff• in this way 
NOW, THEREFORE, I, JIMMY CARTER, President of the United Stata of America, caD 
upon all Americans to observe May 28 tbroqb June 3, 1979, the week of our tnditional Memorial 
Day, V"JetDam Vetaus Week. On this occulon , let us u a Nation ex..- our sincere thanks for 
the service of all V"JetDam .. veta'aDJ, 
I urac my fellow c:itizcns and my fellow veterans, and their poups and orpniPtions, to honor 
the patriotism of tbele veta'US, and to rec:opize their civilian contributions to their ClOIIUDunldes in 
Americ:a today. 
I caD upon die state and local aovemmenu to join with me in prodaimina Vietnam Vetaus 
Week, ad to publicly rec:opize witb appropriate c:eremonies lnd activities yesterday' service and 
today' contributions of Vietnam .. veterans. 
I WITNESS WHEREOF, I have hereunto set my hand this twentieth day of March, in tbe 
year of our Lord nineteen hundred and seventy-nine, lnd of tbe lndepeodeac:e of tbe United SWa 
of Americ:a the two hundred and third. 
*** 
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A vant-garde jazz 
flourishes at Elixir 
by Leslie Faison 
Rita Warford, an irnpressario 
of creative Black music, is magic 
at Elixir Gallery Extraordinaire 
on Clark Street in Chicago. She 
uses her voice like an instrument, 
vocalizing, scat-singing, ribbing, 
expressing life experiences as 
she perceives them. Her music 
pours out, welling up, over and 
beyond - fast and frenetic or 
slow and stubbornly tender. At 
times it is powerfully rough 
around the edges and overall, it 
does not have the slick, cool 
polish characteristic of jazz 
singing in the 1950's and 1960's. 
She exhibits a fierce commitment 
to tl e kind of searching, ex­
ploratory improvisation best 
known through John Coltrane 
who invented the avant-garde 
style of jazz expression. 
Besides doing vocals, Warford 
fills in with the tambourine, ac· 
companying i n s t r u m e n t a l  
oloists. O n  saxophone and 
clarinet is reed specialist Mwata 
Bowden, a Governors State 
University graduate. Bowden has 
studied with Richard McCreary. 
a music professor at G.S.U. and 
participates in the electronic 
music program presented an­
nually at the university. Other 
soloists that appear with Warford 
are Myron Mills on keyboard, 
Reggie Nicholson on drums and 
Mchakauba, the bass fiddlist. 
Together they carry through the 
main theme - a hurricane of 
creative thought of what is to 
come in the era of free-flowing, 
great Black music. 
Warford, a spirited thinker, 
says she must sing or perish. A 
Chicagoan, she has sung in New 
York and once auditioned for the 
Ted Mack Amateur Hour there. 
She tributes her producer, Van­
die Haris, with helping her to go a 
step further. "Thank You, 
Creator" was dedicated to Harris 
by Warford as part of her finale 
when she sang at the Elixir 
March 29. On May 6 the talented 
lady also graced the stage and 
she will have other musical 
engagements there in the future. 
Besides performances, the 
Elixir sometimes features art ex­
hibits and workshops in writing, 
music, drama and poetry. The 
manager of Elixir Gallery Ex­
traordinaire is 'Nardi,' a musi­
cian and poet. who is heiping 
sponsor the Chicago Earth Food 
Festival at De Paul University on 
June 30. Vegetarian foods and 
juice bars will be at the gathering 
for all lovers of pure, delicious 
earth food delicacies and drinks. 
AACM, Association for Ad­
vancement of Creative Musi­
cians, sponsors Warford and 
others personifying the New Jazz 
style. 
Anyone wanting information 
regarding upcoming shows and 
events at the Elixir should call 
248..()500  
''Keeping it cool'' 
As a newly approved educational institution, the Institute offers a curriculum 
that integrates applied clinical experience, research and theory in a setting 
designed for personal and professional growth. A low student to faculty 
ratio enhances the professional learning community. 
The Institute's affiliation with a private psychiatric hospital provides 
students a uniq.ue opportunity for clinical experience and the use of a wide 
range of facilities. Classes meet in Des Plaines, a northwest suburb of 
Chicago. Full and part-time programs are available. Applications are now 
being reviewed for the September, 1979 trimester. 
"No more hot food will be ser­
ved for the rest of the 
pring/summer because of low 
enrollment" said the cafeteria 
helper to this reporter who asked 
where the hot food was at 4:00 
o'clock. 
"Th1s was a decision made by 
the GSU Business Office and Mr. 
Szabo," volunteered another 
cafeteria staff member. It was 
reported that only cold san­
dwiches, soup and chili would be 
served until the cold weather. 
Hank Huitt of the GSU Business 
Office, confirmed this an­
nouncement and said that the 
aecision was made because of 
low enrollment but that the 
enrollment was not any lower 
than previous years. "There is 
just not enough business in the 
summer to warrant keeping all 
that food in the summer. Not only 
do we have less students in the 
summer, but many of our studen­
ts, staff and faculty prefer to go 
out," said Huitt. 
Huitt added that many 
restaurants serve 'cooler foods' 
in the summer. "We had to do 
something to keep our food ser­
vice in here," concluded Huitt. 
GRADUATE PROGRAM IN CLINICAL PSYCHOLOGY 
- -- --------�----------�--- ------ ----��-----
GRADUATE PROGRAM IN INDIVIDUAL GROUP AND FAMILY COUNSELING 
GRADUATE/UNDERGRADUATE PROGRAM IN SOCIAL THERAPY 
For catalog, write or call: 
Director of Student Affairs 
Forest Institute of Professional Psychology 
555 Wilson Lane Des Plaines, Illinois 60016 (312) 635-4175 
FOUNDED BY THE FOREST HOSPITAL FOUNDATION 
�_LZ?"������;='L/7 � 
E-HE-1176 ACADEMIC STAFF 
POSITIONS 
The new Job Registry of 
Academic-Administrative Staff 
positions from the University of 
Illinm at Chicago Circle are now 
in the Placement Office. 
E-HE-1188 ASSISTANT DIREC­
TOR FOR RECRUITMENT & 
SUP P O R T IV E  S E RV 
ICE-School of Dentistry 
Masters degree in a science or 
health science curriculum 
preferred. Two years ap­
propriate work experience. 
Salary range is $17,000 to $19,000 
on 12-month basis. Available July 
15, 1979. DEADLINE June 15. 
Milwaukee, Wise. 
E-OTHER-325 PRINCIPALS 
Openings in Catholic schools in 
the following Indiana cities; In­
d i a n a p o l i s ,  B l o o m i n gt o n ,  
Seymour, and Terre Haute. 
The pc !l UH!J-6 in .the "Job �ta..'Lt" a �t' 6l' � GSU � b.tdc.nt.� tllld lttll'nll.t t\�t<' a·u� 
T?[r.JSTCREV !VITH THE LJN!V[RSITV PLACE'tfNT t1FFICf. lt'c t•;{.U L• • hap1-'U tc 
Su..'I.;U-�It .<.n6C:Jtnllt.ticn i..6 yc:u tt'<.t t C.l'mC. i.ntc til£. P�o1Cement c.;�<CC .111� 
p'I.Ue•t.t .the J<·b Numbc.'l. �hct••n ,1bc·\'C tlte po�.<..t.i.(m i.n .t"fuclt !J''tt <llr.e {.ttte.'l-
e,!ded. I 6 L{OU lt.we lt cc.•mp.t e ted and IL/-' tc date c. 'ted entia£ � { r (' i..n the 
PRace.mc.•t.t 0�6-<.c.c bu·t i...t i...� .(MJX'Bi..bCe <c·� tf<'U tr· 'H'.-t <.11tc• r·u-: �·�j).ic,, 
dUJL.i.ng d6-<c.e. ltctt'L�. p.ie.Me ccrtJ'ac.t ''t·L .'IeUty Hughe.� r..t (te.Mion 2163-4. 
E-HE-1169 BROADCASTING IN­
STRUCTOR 
Bachelor's degree and industry 
experience required. Master's 
degree preferred. To instruct 
courses in broadcast com­
munications, serve as Manager 
of college operated radio station. 
Salary commensurate with ex­
p e r i e n c e  a n d  e d u c a t i o n .  
DEADLINE June 1 ,  Champaign. 
M D - 1 2  I N ­
TERNSHIP-TELEVISION GR­
APHIC DESIGN 
Must be interested in pursuing a 
graphic design career in 
television. Will receive on-the-job 
training. Extends from Sep­
tember 1, 1979 through Sep­
tember 1. 1980. Will receive a 
grant-in-aid of $8,500 for the year. 
APPLICATIONS MUST BE 
POSTMARKED NO LATER 
THAN June 22. Applications 
available in Placement Office. 
Chicago. 
E-EL-287 JUNIOR HIGH MATH 
TEACHER 
Bachelors degree required. Will 
include Coaching boys football, 
etc. OR Girls Physical Education 
with coaching and cheerleading. 
Salary range is $10,550 to $10,850. 
Lockport. 
E-SEC-307 ASSISTANT HIGH 
SCHOOL PRINCIPAL 
Requires Wisconsin Certificate 
1126. Effective August 1979. Will 
include Director of Athletics and 
n o n - a t h l e t i c  a c t i v i t i e s .  
Menomonie, Wisconsin. 
HS-SW-229 GROUP WORK AIDE 
Must have high school education 
and have emotional maturity and 
ability to communicate with 
clientele being served. Neigh­
borhood resident preferred. To 
assist in activities and provide 
leadership for a group of school 
age children under direction of 
group worker. No. Broadway 
area of Chicago. 
M - M L - 1 9 6  
CAREERS 
C O M P U T E R -----------
Four bedroom bOUle in Park 
Several openings in the computer For.t, 1 � car prage, Hit 
field through an employment baths, clean, dole to Pia•, 
agency. See Placement Office school; couples preferred. will 
Classified Ads 
FOR SALE: 1974 Suzuki 250cc 
consider qualified singles; $425 
per month, references, security 
deposit, 312-534-5566. 
5-17 
motorcycle, $300. Runs well, -------wnh----P
-rk 
needs rear turn signal lights Two bedroom to o�, � 
replaced. Call 481-5861. Forest South, pool, m qw�t, 
wooded area, central alf, 
security deposit, references, Park Forest Resident is looking $%7S per month. 312-534-5566. for female roommate. Please call 5-17 
Dale at exten ion 246_7 from 8:30- '-'�'�'-""-D-�"-' 
-1:00, Monday thru Fnday. 
Home For Rent 
3 bedroom, 2 bath, central air, 
open beam ceiling home with at­
tached garage for rent from July 
25 through October 25. Just two 
miles from campus. Call Herm at 
534-5000 ext. 2498. 
LEA \'E TilE TYPING TO US 
Do you need your typing done 
fast? Call WORDS, INK 481-6590. 
We can type resumes, theses, and 
term papers. 
Typing done in my home - $1 a 
page. Call 560-0437. 
